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in the,^>trton o/'Mr.-A.: BfrcUy, Consul, was ,

brought litfcn the Marine Court -of Mew York
or. Monday, at tVe snltoTparties who sought to

r $500, due for services rendered under a

rontnct to enlist men for the British array. The

Hon, in the person of the aforesaid Consul
Barclay, pleaded his privilege andwas discharg¬
ed, or as ws might say, unchained.

jyifo learn from the Pittsburg Chronicle
thit thelnmber men in Elk county are actively
making all tho necessary preparations for an an¬

ticipated flood. Sorao have already commenccd
to nil their lumber, and others are about begin¬
ning. It Is t!*o aaid that there is a greater a-

nwant of lumber to be run to thismarket from
dwabove county this season, than has been the

> atjujy similar pe^ipfi for many yya^s past

jyAtthe adversarycelebration oftheFriends
of Young Ireland, in New York, on Wednesday
evening tat, Mr. Dougherty^the Corresponding
8e*etary, in the^nidst ofthe festivities, was at¬
tacked with . printing fit, and on being convey¬
edfcraA adjoining room, died irt the coarse ofa
fiewminotes. Disease of the heart is assigned
as the cause.

:.«.»¦?
learn -says the Chariestown (Virgin¬

ian) Advocate, that, by the will of the late Capt-
James A. Terrell, who died in this place last
Tuesday, eighty, or ninety vcry|valuable negroes
jtre emancipatcd, and ample provisions made for
their removal to Liberia, or to some one of the
Tree States.

Hr-Uope? are entertained that other boats o
the John Rutiedge may have been picked up..
Young Nye says that the life boat in which the
captain and his party got was twenty-five feet
long, and in all respects well equipped. She
had plenty of rocket*and blue lights with which
to attract tho attention of passing ships.
HfCol. Garland, tho defaulting City Treas¬

urer of New Orleans, shares the cell of a mur¬

derer. It isa curious fact that the first husband
of bis present wife was the defaulting cashier of
a bank at Havana, and procured a divorce from
him on account ofhis bad character.

'The ship Caravan, Capt Sands, from
Liverpool, which arrived at Now York on Thurs¬
day, brings 468 passengers, who are bound for
the Mormon region. Tlicro was one wedding,
three births, and two deaths, during the voyage.

IxvrrraiATB Sscrr Takkks..Napoleon was an
Inveterate snuffer, and" it is recorded in history
that he once left liis room for a few moments
and returned to takebissneff box from the nnui-
tcl-pieco. He thought the snuff felt strangely,

.
and calling to a dog that was lying near Liiii,
administered a pinch. The poor animal soon
rolled over in the agonies of death. Napoleon
became more cautious after this, and kept his
snuff in bis waistcoat pocket, which he had
sheathed with tin. 'This was a remarkable ex
hibition ofa presentiment or intuitive idea that
was guarding the destinies of this great man,
and if it had been an occurrence of the present
day, would be attributed to spiritualism.
UcEwn..McKwen, the former clerk of the

Ohio Penitentiary, was brought back from Chi¬
cago last evening, by Officer Shram, and tak-
en before the Maj or, who held him to bail in
thesum of five hundred dollars. John Huffman,
Deputy Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary, and
G. W. Slocuin, one of the guards formerly dis¬
charged from that institution, offered to becomc
responsible for his appearance. As their pecu¬
niary liability was not considered sufficient, their
offer was declined by tho Mayor, and McEwen is
jet in the bands of tho Marshal.
Wc bare since learned that McEwen has dc-

posited with Mr. R. Main, on High street, Qve
hundred dollars in gold, and that gentleman has
become surety fur his appearance before the
Mayor on Tuesday next..Columbus (O.) State
Journal, SBtA.

Rio-di-Jaxcixo CorrEE Market..Our mar¬
ket opened on the 23 tilt., from which date to ar¬
rival of the packet on the 2d instant, 60,000 bags
were disposed of at 6| >5aOC5tfOO, according to
quality, principally at 6| 10*51300 for round lots
of all grades: fiJrfOO baring been paid for selec¬
tions of good- firsts to superiors. The market,

.' upon the arrival of the packet, being firm at
"

6|}00a5|300 for lots, and r>|6»4ao|.S00 for selec¬
tions. Tho news from tho United States, per
the packet, caused increased firmness in tho mar-

'

Vet, and dealers advanced their demands to
6|300a5J600 -for lots, and 5]S00 for selections..
Since her arrival transactions have been rostrict-

r- ed to 12,000 bags at 5|UOO for the United States.
Am predicted in the early part of this crop se*J
son our rcoripts have (alien off very materiallv
during the past two months, and the most scep¬
tical acknowledge that we must have moderate
exports and high prices for the rest of the sea¬
son. We quote Iots6jt00ajt|ti00; good firstsand
superiors S|600a6J800 per arrobe.

Ta* Fracas i>« Havana..The fracas in Ila-
vana| in which two or three English naval offi¬
cers were engaged, and which seems to have
been the cause of some temporary excitement,
has been very much misrepresented and exag¬
gerated. It b but simple justice that, in the
present critical relations between the two coun¬

tries, when,parties aro quick to take offence,
and not-disposed to cultivate an amicable mood
of feeling, the incidents of this unpleasant affair
shouldbe faithfully represented. We have re¬
ceived from a friend, in whom we have implicit
confidence, a detailed circumstantial statement
of the difficulty, tbe substance of which wc will
gtvo, in order to remove the false impressions
that mapyare laboring under. The narrative is
succinctly as follows:
A small partr of English officers attached to

the ship-of-the line Powerful were returning from
an evewngentertainmentat the British Consul's.
It being late in the evening, and the party un¬

acquainted with the locality, two of the officers
jumped np behind a volaute, in which there
were two ladies also returning from the party. .

The officers immediately asked permission of
the ladies toride behind thevolante, which was

granted to thta. After proceeding a short dis¬
tance, the horse .fell .down, aqd the ladies were

y. taken into a large volantc, driven by a relative.
Oa« of the offleen was invited to take a seat in-

_ side, and-the otherrode behind. On arriving *t
the residence ofthe'Iadies, the p^rty. separated
on'friendly terms, tbe volants be loaned to the
uUlcers to take them to thecafe whero they Iodg-.
ed. On the next day it was represented to the

'-An^eiieanCoamdlhat the ladies had been insult-
. upon ascertaining which the officers made
"

an amjpleapology, which was accepted..'=This briM narrative embraces all the material.
Sets,** given officially to the captain of the

K is proper to say that CapL Mascic, of tho
'Puwerful, exhibited a great deal of solicitude**
*oon as he ascertained that the ladies had been
rjinoyedby the forward eopdiirt ofJiis officers.
Tbe matter was investigated, and after the o-ffi

pen the subject,
Snvretthsiany

ARRIVAL OFTHEFULTON.
By the United States mail steamship Fulton,

Capt AVotton, with the English andFrench maite
wc receive intelligence to the 12th instant, on'

f the .Fulton-'lafled from' Havre and
ton foy New ToA.

_ .es for the missing mail si

cifio have subsided in England. it being bdtered
tKat the unfortunate vessel has been erased in
the ice. .....

Letters from Norway announce that the Rus¬
sians have made good use of winter, in adding

practicable for vessels oflarge size, and boats of
a small draught of water would be J -

cros^flre^nTba'tt^neilPeter*Wg of the 2d in-
riant, recording the agreement of the plenipoten-
tJ*"e3 "l P*. to the signature of an armistice,
statw Uut whAetho Utter will not affect the
blockades of the Russian coasts, thecommanders

?» ~,f .n* J°rces of E"el»nd and France were

to receive orders forbiding them to attempt any

of RujbUl
^ asiiast the maritime possessions

viJp'n0 ?°?S0 of Commons on the 10th inst,
if r,

Lytton cave notice that, immediately
after Easter, be should call the attention of the
House to the disputes between her Majesty's

government and the government of the United
tates, with respect to Central America.

«id.-n^renCeit?vtheBay. Ldan,ls. Mr. Gibson
th»t CCTUm islands on the coast

ot Central America had been created intoaBrit-
wh colony, under the name of tho Bay Island
Colony. He wished to know, therefore, from

^,C°'°n,1*1 Secretary whether the Queen's <yar-
rant had been issued constituting that colony-

wh £°!fwhatIJ'isV,edatc ofthat w*rrant, ami
whether it would bo laid before Parliament- at-

tho datopf the appointment ofthe
presiding_magistrate of the Bay Islands Colonv

.r u^ ,urchosa!d lie wan-ant Was issued
"ml1 he had n0 objection to lay

it on the table. Tho- first magirtrate was aZ
pointed August Gth, in that ycar, juid there hid
."n,one" two appointments since-one re-

SSS,' ?he»PPomtmeht rosOd with the Gov¬
ernor of Jamaica.
The London Times,; of the 18th of March,

contains a brief abstract of the enlistment cor¬

respondence in a letter from its United States

si®?*but raake3 no

,
PEANCE.

Influence .ra Child Unborn upon Oie Piaee of
Europe Count Orloif in PtrU ^ZZ. V
[Promt!* Correspondence of tlie London Tmu.j

? .As to tI,e Kmperor of tlie
French himself, it is easy to understand how

| leased he would feclif the interesting event of
the Empress accouchTnent should be preceded
by tho announcement of peace. His Majesty is

h?<.H.!y sensitive on every question relating to

1' f'1 ,nd w0,.lld kccn'y ""J" symp-

PrincL 88 °f ¦,le b*r,h a

AU the signs of external rejoicing that could
b« imagined wou d be no compensation; and hc
may apprehend that an event on which hc sets
so much Importance as the birth ofan heirnii-ht,

^received with indifference while uncertainly
stil! hung over the result of the conferences.

;^l!i!C,PirOC #Von of» treaty of peace should
immediately precede, or be concurrent with, the
other announcement would lie a triumph indeed-
but it is equally for the interest of Eugland and
trance that this state of uncertainty should be

tl,f,wish of ">is government
to do so isshared, as I have reason to believe, bv

'711- .At^ u»«nU, I have tho best authon-
tv for stating that the progress of tlie negotia¬
tion8T «' ,°'n s <ja>" fornr»"l, be more rapid
than at first supposed, and it may therefore be
fairly inferred t.iat some important questions
have already been decided.

4

T'" ir.Ir,TAmfric"n Commercial Company.
V,L.°? ^?.C"rh"g°nde.0fe "lb< *-»>.« Time*J

y

vn ,
.

.Alwut tno months since

,"i .,?ne^Tth.at the relations between

A^tna and the United States had not only
greatly unproved, but that something was pass¬
ing between them which was kept from tlie

""J* of tho public. The mystery is at

n^, iC . Up". An Austro-American Com-

. 9?uJP"y.IS "bout tote formed, and the

."I*?"! cxplains- that the principal
aim of the establishment will be to open a direc t

«^,btVrnt,1,o,,t;ni,tedst»tes and
Ho that there shall no longer be such heavy as-

peuses foragency, warehousing 4c." ;

tn . .?.lly bo 331,1 thnt th« Austrians wish

Am^ i ?r i0"0"' c.om*. direct from
Ainenca, instead of getting them second-handed
F L'verpool or London. Nothing has yet
been openly said of a treaty of commcrcc be¬
tween Austria and the United States, but there
is a strong impression on my mind that at no

distant period one will be concluded. Can it be

KVESiS5""goring to play off the Uni¬
ted States against England?

'i-.1 u Uen 1110 En>Press is confined
thwo will be a further amnesty in Hungary.
witbP^n0" "'.bo is on oxtrcmely intimate terms

That £ If G?rt^»>oU. this morning related

'j*' t.h.u I Sn *". dip'ojnatist seems to bo con-

o hJI aI' " no'^t*"t Period be Miuister
or Foreign Aflairs. Either Prince Gortschakoff

"anot X
italv.

The Pope, Col,lea Hote for the Empres*
. ,
- Eugenie.

bats, «yS;
fr°m Rome' of tho 5th. « the De-

CUrrent 0,34 Cardi.,] Alfi«--ri will

the infc!,?J°,j;C|'?!Sent the PoI>cM BOdftther to
the infant ot the Lmpcrorat Um ceremony ofthc

^iU nnt'h otU^? think it probable that there
will not be any sjAial envoy, the Nuncio iu Pa¬
ns executing the mission. On Sunday last be-

hlfK10^. 'UUday in Lent, the Pope rave
his benediction to the Golden Rose afthe Siitine
ChapeL It is said that it will be sent to the

Empre«| of the French. It Ls a very anrie.it
nte of the Uiurch that the Pope shoulJ, on tiie'
lt*UJrn ,m °?e<1'Me&i a Cl'len rose, which
it is customan- to send to a .wvereign, to a cele-

. or to Rome eminent personage
If it be not presented to any one, it receive a

second benediction the year following. The pi¬
ous present was substituted for the gold andfcil-

ih^ luid f°r the pieces cut with a file from
the chains which arc said to have bound the
hands of St. Peter, which were formerly sent
Worthless Nothii Carolina Bank Notes..

The cashier of the Bank of Wilmington, N. C.,
cautions the public against receiving any of the
$5 and $10 noteson that bank which were lost
by the late accident on tho Seaboard and Roan¬
oke Railroad. The total amount of these notes
was 6,000 in blank impressions* IIow many
were burned at the time of the accident is un¬
known. A few only havo been recovered, and
those that were not destroyed, will, it is feared,
bo fraudulently filled up Bid put in circulation.
The notes were, of eoursc, the impression oftwo
different plates, and the cashier says:
After issuing five thousand impressions of

each of these plates ($300,000,) we changed the
style of the red letters. The red letters of the
first issue ansitrnigAl at top and bottom; those
of the last issue (lost notes) are of curred out¬
lines entirely.their petition on tho ten ia chang¬
ed.in the first instance the T andX are above
the signatures, in the last, these letters are pla¬
ted lower, and cross the signature lines.
On the five the difference is only in iixoform

of the red letters.fia the first issue it is straight
at the top and bottom, on the last it is ofevrced
outlines entirely. Ofthis last we have issued of
tho tens 800 impressions, No. 6,001 to 5,300-r-
and of the five 200 impressions. No. 6,001 to
6,200.in all 16,000 dollars.

Diplomacy or Womas..There is a trait in the
lives of great diplomatists of which it isjust pos¬
sible some one or other of my readers may not
have heard, which is, that none of them have
ever attained toany eminence without an attach¬
ment.we can find no bettcrwordfork.to some
woman of superior understanding, who has unit¬
ed within herself great talents for society: with
a high and soaring ambition. They who onlyrecognize in the world of politics the dry details
of ordinary parliamentary business, poor law
questions, sanitary rales, railway bills and cokP
oial grants C%n form but a scanty notion 'of
the excitement derived from the high interests
of partft and the great game, played by. slmbt!
twenty mighty gambler*, with the whole wcfrld
fcr the table and kingitotos far counters. In

the verymotive power ofthe whole vast machine

[Prom the St. Lc*ui< Democrat.}
LETTEKFROM COL. BENTON.

; By permission of the recipient we give pub¬
licity to the following characteristic letter from
oar venerable ex-Senator:

Washington March 12,1860. .

My Dear Sir-..I have to thank you for your
land letters and for.all the friendly sentiments
expressed, and of those the personal part is the
most agreeable. The personal feelings of my
friends towards me is what I have to cherish
most hereafter. I never saw theday I would be
wHlhSg to'bea candidate for the Presidency, and
am now further from it than oyer. No earthly
consideration could make me a candidate. The
Senate was onceagreeable to me, when there was
a chance to do something for the State or the
United States. But that chance seems now to
be over, and all statesmanship reducedto a hur¬
rah on one .'jide or the other orSlavery. Even
local interests m our State seem to be crushed
under it.ss, the Pacific Kailroad.

I am now Cat advanced in iny second Tolume.
The publishers arc about 509 pages deep in the
printing, and I am a hundred pages ahead of
the compositors in the writing. I rise at day¬
break and work till midnight, with an interaal
of one or two hours recreation on horscback..
As sooii as ray work is finished, which will be
some time iu April, I shall come to Missouri, and
of course shall have to speak.to what extent I
do not know.but certainly only for the general
purpose of aiding my friends and the Democrat¬
ic cause, and without any view to a personal"
consequence. Congress is no longer desirable
to me; poiitics have run down too low to have
any attraction for me. I spent thirty years of
my life iu a contest of great principles.of great
measures.of great men, and cannot wear out
the remainder of my days in a slavery agitation,
cither on the one side or the other of it.

I have work enough marked ouc to occupy
the remainder of iny life, and of a kind to be
peasant and profitable to me, if not baneScial to
a future generation.which I think it may be.
I propose to abridge the debates of Congress
from 178!) to 1850; also to continue my history
from 1850 to the day ofmy death. This is work
enough for me, and ofmore dignity (to say noth¬
ing of anything else) than acting a part in a

slavery agitation, which is now the work of both
parties, end which, in my opinion, is to end dis¬
astrously for the Union let which side will pre¬
vail. A man, unconnected with the agitatiou, is
what thn country wants.

Your friend, Thomas II. Benton.

.BABIES TAKENTILL 3 P. M., IN
TWO SKCONDS."

This sign soon caught the eyes of a middle-
aged woman.but let our friend tell his story in
his own way:

.'Bless the Lord for that!" exclaimcd the wo¬

man, who with three or four young ones in her
arms, stood gazing upon the announcement..
"Bless the Lord! Belief has come at last !.
Babies taken till 8 I*. M. I'll go right in and
let him take his pick out of them. I'm tired of
them."
She started in, but was met by the worthy ar¬

tist himself, who was on his way to the street.
"Good morning, madam, walk up. What can I
do for you to-day.
Two of the brats commenced crying.
"Are you the man that takes babies':"
"0 yes, with the greatest ease."
The old ladv cast a lingering look at her

young brood, as if she was bidding them adieu
i lor ever:

"1 guess you ain't particular what kind of ba-
bies you take?"

"It matters not, inadam; I have taken all
kinds."
The woman gave the artist a suspicious look,

as much as to say, what sort of a man are you?
i "You have taken all kinds! Then I guess
(you'll have no objections to taking these brawl-
ing things here ai my breast ? "

*'Oh, it would give me pleasure, madam, to
take these crying babies. Had I not better take
all of them at once?"
The old woman drew back in astonishment.
"All at once!1" said she. And do you pre¬

tend to say that you will take all of these dirty,
good-for-nothing, squalling brats at once? "

"Nothing would give me more delight," an¬
swered he, in his usually agreeable manner. "I
have taken more than that at once, fifty times."

"Well, you can take them," said the old wo¬

man, as she approached him; "but before you
do so, I would like to know what you are going
to feed them on?"'
The artist saw his mistake, and attempted to

back out. "On second thought," ho said, "I
will not take your interesting little group.lt
would be cruel to deprive a mother of so many
of her beautiful children."

"Oh! yes,"she insisted, "you can take them." {
"But, my dear madam," commenced the artist,

turning away in alarm, "recollect that".
'.Never mmd, take them along; thtrtt pltnty

more where thae comefrom F'
The artist was obliged to explain the mistaka,

and the woman left in disgust.
Sccce-Ssfcl Removal or a CoprEii Cunt from

TnE WisnrirK, by Incision..Michael Fritz, 6
years ofage, cabiuct maker by trade, ofAUeghc- J
ny City, was so unfortunate, a fen- days since,
as to let a rent picfe slip into his windpipe, while
playfully throwing it into his mouth as amuse-
nicnl for his infant child, which ho held on his 1
knee. He had done it harmlessly several times,
bnt repeating it, all at onen, while coughing, the j
current of air forced the cent into his windpipe.
He was instantly almost choked, but believing
that the cent lodged in his throat, he tried to

push it down bv eating bread and drinking
water. Satisfied that the piece at last had got
into his stomach, and having recovered from the
immediate effect of suffocation, he hoped that all
would be well in a few days. However, his
voice began to (ail liiin, he became very hoarse
and could not talk aboveawhisper, fits of cough- -

ing were urgent and distressing and his breath¬
ing became greatly oppressed. He applied ior
medical advice, but was consoled that tho symp- j
toms were the consequence of cold. Remedies |
were a-.cd but failed to relieve him. His respi-
ration becoming more oppressed, he was induced
to apply to Dr. Walters, four weeks after the ac¬

cident, who on examining into the history of
tho case and its symptoms, informed him*that
the cent was lodged in the upper part of the
windpipe, and that death would eventually fol¬
low if the foreign body was not timely removed.
Impressed with the popular idea, that no foreign
body could enter the windpipe without proving
sudden death, and strengthened in this belief by
the advice ofmedical men, it was not an easy
task to change the opinion of the old man, to
make him submit to an operation. However,
fearful of dying, he placed himself under the
care of Dr. Walters, and went to his hospital..
On Sunday last, his windpipe was opened, but
owing to the shortness and plumpness of the
neck, the long continued engorgement of the
blood vessels of the neck, the size of the foreign
body and its situation, being jammed in and
grasped by the inilained and swollen mucus
membrane of the larynx, the removal of it was

accompanied with great difficulty. However, it
was extracted successfully by forceps with in-
stant relief to the patient's sufferings, who over¬

joyed at the appearancc of the obnoxious body,
called it a very dear cent, anxious to retain it as
a memento, and never to let it out of his sight
again. Tho wound is nearly closed, aud the pr- j
tien t will be readv to return to his home in a

few days..Pittsburgh Journal.

A Fiendish Acr..Some time since, wc received
an anonymous letter, desiring us to notify the
public not to travel on the Central Ohio Railroad,
This letter wg immediately forwarded to the Su¬
perintendent oftho Road.
We learn that on Thursday night, the spikes

of one of the rails on the Road, near Blacklick
station, were taken ontand tho rail moved to one j
side, with the manifest design ofthrowing theen-
gino off the track. Fortunately, a discoverywas j
made in season to prevent an accident. On the
same night, the Company's blacksmith-shop at
Blacklick was set on fire and burned down.
Four men, John Dutton, Wm. Brown, John

Ryan and John Devine, suspected of being con¬
cerned in these nefarious transactions, were yes-'
tcrday arrested by Marshal Wakeman, and are
held to bail in $300 each for their appearance .!
Wore the Mayor, on Monday next, at 2 o,clock
R M..Columbia fneC

4 «
'¦

in Stbs-oe Mail Rodte..The mailfor California
fi-mn Utah, in Janoaiy last, wascarried overthe

footed it on snow shoes seven feet long and four j
inches wide, in the fonn of skates..' He shoved

SPRING ELECTION.
[We charge Ftre Dollars for- Inserting nomination* for

Sheriff, tobe lnrariaWy Is adrance. Parsons notcom-

plying with this role, will uoUcratxnd why their announce*

ments do not appear.] f?/' ,T
W 'iumi w «««¦ ¦

Ma. ErrToaP1«m« obHjni many citizen*by announcing
our worthy frUow-citixen, ISAAC COTTSj u a candidate;
In the ensuing Spring Election, for the office of Sheriff of
Ohio county.

fzSS9 MANY CITIZENS, j
y. <Ham Komnai:.Yon will confer a farorupon many to-
ten by announcing our esteemed and worthy fellow-citizen,
R. If. HCBBXLL, as a candidate for Sheriff; at our Spring
.election. .

feS OHIO COPSTT.

TO TtTK pjoPLKol''OHIO COUXTT.
Iannounce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

Should 1 be elected, 1 will endeavor to discharge the duties
with fidelity.

i fe4 ' A. BEDILION.
¦¦¦, .

TJIEPEOPLE'S CANDIDATE.
OurWthy citizen, SAML. IRWIN, Esq., will be eupport-

j ed for the office of Sheriff, at the nextelection, by the
I frl VOTERS OP OUIO COUNTY.

Ma. Eoiroa.Plpase announce THOMAS P. 8IIALLOROS8
as the people** candidate for Sheriff; at the ensuing spring
election. No one questions his peculiar fitness for the office.
Dy 10 doing you will oblige

fel MANY VOTERS.
[Argue and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COUSTTT.

I respectfully.announce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff; at the costing Spring election.

jtxSSW. T. SELBY.

Salesman 'Wanted.
TTTB with to emptor a first ratesalesman,who Is thorough-
?V acquainted with the Dry Goods Busln«-**.
Application Id person would be preferable with rfftrrocti.fjy HELSKELL 1 aWKARlNGEN.

"Truth stranger than Fiction."
IKT TITR AFFLICTED HEAR TOR TBST7JTOXY

OF A LADY.

TO those who hare the pleasure of knowing her, we need
say nothing, hat to other* we remark that a desire to

benefit the'suffering Induces her thus to speak. None can ap¬
preciate htr Joy and gratitude in being relieved from pain,
after years of suffering unpatrailed, hot those (If there be
any) who hare suffered like her.
Miss S. has long been a resident of this city.for the last S

years has been successfully conducting a school at No. 63u
Baltimore street. The happy change in her health is a subject
of astonishment and Joy to her numerous friends. We ask
those Interested to call on her. She will tell them more of
her cure by Hampton'4 TVnctur* than she has wrlttrn. Thus
it Is that this remedy goes on giring relief to the sick. We
refer the public to there. From more distant places we also
hear of the same happy result. These fact*, with the con¬
current testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
preju«Uce to hide their head* and concede that Hampton's
Tlneturc is a wonderful discovery.

Baltimobb, Oct. IS, *36.
Jf{Mr». Horiimur <& Jfoicbntp:

Harm.I have delayed entirely too long in
writing toyou in relation to the virtues of Hampton's Tine*
ture. I fear, even now. that I cannot give the alllictedworld
a just idea of the good I have derived from Its use; the ben¬
efits hare been so great that I feel inadequate to the task. I
was attached with the chronic rheumatish in Its most malig¬
nant form, at the early age of two and a half years, and con
tinued to be so afflicted until I crossed the Atlantic Ocean on
mv way ts America, at which time it changed its form Into a

gathering. I had at this time attained my growth, and never

expected to be well again, as the disease came, in the first
place, of my being vaccinated from a child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke It did not discharge
less than one quart, and continued to trouble nic every time
I took cold or was in the lca*t fatigued; my bodily strength
was rcdurcd to the weakness of infancy. I was several times
very ucar the grate; my hip Joint had been out of ulace ever
since the fir>t attack. At the age ol thirteen my bauds be-
came dislocated. These sufferings, and the general dcbilllty
I felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused
me often to thiek that I should never be permitted to know
how it felt to be free from pain and sufferiug, even for one

hour, until my body should bee hanged, and becomc like unto
"Christ's glorious body," at least, until "this mortal have put
on immortality."

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that I had confidence In uon*. X had nsed of nearly all
the Gel *'rr.U«d Liniment*, and other external remedies 1
had hcara oi. I had been placed by ray friends under some
.f the best physicians in Kuglaud, and all the rtllcf 1 obtain¬
ed wu bat of transitory duration.
When I first heard of Hampton's Tincture, I had not the

slightest confidence In Its t-Cicacy, but 1 had a friend who had
known Mr. Jarrett Plummer hcahls sufferings were at the
worst, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
please her, I consented to try the Tincture, and I had not ta-
Wrn one* botU6 before Z began to feel its beneficial effects.my
strength returned.toy appetite became good.my complex-
Ion was clear.I felt like another person. Through the Influ¬
ence of tills friend yott became acquainted with my case, and
requested to sec me; > ou told me my case wan such a pecu-
liar oue that you would like to ere the effccts of the Tincture
fully developed In It. and If I desired to take It, you woulJ
present it to me, If It was for the spaoe of five years.but on-
iv eighteen months have alaqsed, and Ihove lott ererysi/rti-
ton of I have become strong and hearty.-I can
stand as much If not more than tuo>t of my lady acquaint¬
ances. I have a healthful complexion, and all my friends
say I am getting quite Jle*hyt one thing Is certain, my lame
limb is quite as large again as it was before, and 1 can trip
about home without a crutch.

I often wi»h my parents had known of this remedy when 1
was a child, as I believe I should have been saved the excru-

cintlng pain 1 have been subjected to, as well as the deformi¬
ty of body I must carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors bills,
and In sending me, as they did, to the celehrated Springs in
England In search of health. 1 wish all the afflicted world
could see me, and hear the benefits 1 have derived from this
Tincture of Hampton's. I try to make all acquainted with
its virtues with whom I come In contact.
Gentlemen, I am a thousand times obliged to you, and you

are at liberty to usemy name and case to ail.
I remain, yours in gratitude,

MARY A. SCOPIELD,
No. 6tfU W. Baltimore et.

To Messrs. Mortbaor k Mowbray, 220 Baltimore street, Bal-
more.

SOMETHING ASOUTIIAMPTOIPS TIXCTURE.TO
NERVOUS SUFFERERS.

As an Invlgorator and Restorative, where a gentle stlmu-
lant is wanted, wc believe It superior to all the Cordials be-
fore the public, as a cure for DYSPEPSIA, COUGHS,- SCR0F-
UF/A and RHEUMATISM, with all disase* of the Stomach and
B»wei», it has been truly successful to the single and mar-
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand;
will testify.
yyCall and *et pamnhlrts and «ee cures.
For sale by T. X. l.*gnu A- <*«.. Wheeling, Oen

ersl Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,

210 Baltimore st., Baltimore,
and 801, Broadway, N. Y.

Prlcc *1 per bottle. ocHO

Pine Cigars aud Tobacco.
ttnnn LA NAPOLEON CIGARS ;DUUU 2,000 La Orleans

S.OoO La Prlmavera, large;
4.000 4 .. small,
2.000 4 Scllnlta Cigars;
2,000 1 Fortuna 4

1,000 4 Isabel 1

2,000 No. 1 Principe 4

2,oOt» Jenny Lind'* 1

22 butts Eldorado Tobacco;
2 4 Virginia 4

10 boxes E. Howard's 5 Lump do;
16 4 Wade's Klh-

Ju3t received and for sale low for cash by
WM. TAYLOR, No. 163 Main s».

mt»l2 Slirn of Grand Turk.
Sundries.

11A SACKS of Rio Coffee;111/ 3 tierces Rlcr;
b bbls. Pulverized Sugar;
6 44 Crushed 4

8 44 Soft Crushed Sugar;
8 hhds. N. O. Sucar;
10 boxes Chocolate;
400 lbs. Race Ginger;
10 boxes White Pipes;
30 bbls. No. U medium Mackerel;
20 H bbls. 4 .»

25 boxes No. 1 Herring;
10 bbls. Prime Eastern Herring;

Just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER,

I fe29 Melodeon Buildings. Main st.

Books and Stationery.
MY stock of Theological, Medical, Miscellaneous, and

School Books, with a large stock of Letter, Note, and
Cap Writing Papers, Envelops, Pens, Inks,. Blank Books,
Memorandum and Pass Books, is now complete.
For sale low at FISHF.R'8

mh21 Cheap Book aud Variety Store.
fiLfiGANT COLLARS.

BY EXPRESS.

WE have Just received, direct from Europe, an Immense
variety of Needle-worked -Collars, which we will sell

as heretofore at prices lower than ever before known at any
,*crh,«,c inU,city.

HET9KELL 4 BWEARISOEN.

MATERIAL KOJl BOYS.
A LARGE and choice selection of Cloths, Plain, Plaid and

Fig'd Casslmercs, Vlgonla and Merino Casslmeres, and j
^Nankinets, at reduced juices.

Just received by
xab21 HEISKELL k 8WEARINGEN

DRESS GOOOS.
RICH Striped and Haiti Silks, in great variety;

India Silks, in 8pring colors;
Mouselia deLaincs, in all colors:
Rich French Chlntacs and fig'd Muslins;
Brilllantes, Percales, and many other Dress Goods.

Jnst opened at
mhSl HEISKELL k 8WKARIXQE?PS.

Mourning Goods.
? T UPHFS Bombasines and MonsHln de Lalnes;
IV Challys, Twisted Silks; Borage dc Lalnes;

Berage* and Tissues, Ac. Ac.
Just received at

ichtl HEISKELL k SWEARINGEN'3.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
("kURstcck of Housekeeping Goods Is very complete, and

.U comprises almost _cv«-y article which may ever be
teeded.
Good articles,low, prices, Mid fair dealing may be relied on

a all eaves.
mhSl HEISKELL k 8WEARINGEN.

CHINA VASES.
A LARGE assortment of China Vases of the latest styles, [

. tlL a flue vaxlety'of Mahte! Ornaments, at
FIWIER'S

mh21 Book and Variety Store.
WINt>o\V liLLtftis.

EED, Transparent Paper, Green and Buff Holland Win- 1
-j dow Blinds, at

mh»l v FISHER'S. <

< FAMILY FLO UK.
i tKM BAaHHA HmUrTlonr ror < r,

^J. M. MATTHEWS ft OO.

priOB.
~

compounded at an |

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wc arc prewired to furnish Printers with Wade** superior
Sews, Book andJob lnks. We have now on hand

V . Dark Blue.
LiglitGreeB.
Dark tiree«.
Yellow.
White,

fiolil §l*e.
Vnrnlih.

Ac. Are. Ac.

lVewa Iall. band press. .

W«W« Ilk, power pre*. \

wtSffuii!ik.;
SMsfe-*--Bxtrn Five d*.
l<i|ht Blue.

All Inks sold by us warranted tobe good; and if found not
to be so, can be returned at our expense.

CMh. -1ffwma ;. mp4U*K3ss~*-Tk>*3ie
jul7 BEATTY k Co.

-> . 1 « -*.
" fj

NOTICE. ' '

B(BERHAVE*8 HOLLAND BITTERS Is «<*, as tome-per*
sons suppose, asubstitute for brandy. It contain* merely
sufficient spiritio preserve It. We.offer It to the public sim¬

ply as a remedy which can be depended upon, In most eases

of Dyspepsia, Ilcadarhc, and.Indigestion. 'It will te found
an excellent remedy for the many unpleasant.effecU attend¬

ing a change of climate and water.
"Sold at 41 per bottle, or six bottles forts,' the

proprietors,
BENJAMIN' PAGE, Ja. k Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists, corncr Smith-
field and Third streets, Pittsburgh, and by

LA UGHLIXS «C BCSHFIELD,
ap2-lw Wheeling, Ta; *

Cr"B05linAV£,8 Chemical Aroma or HALLAND BIT¬
TERS.
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil,for Deafces*.
Radway's Remedy do
Mafic Tooth-Ache Drops.with all the Popular Prepara¬

tions of the day.
^P"For .ale, wholesale and retail, by

T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
mhST ^ Bridge Corner Druggists.

Scorr couktt, Kr., Nor. 9, 1848.
Mr. P. If. CarapbtU:

Dear ?Ur:.Having used'two or three bottles of
Ilampton'a Vegetable Tincture, I can certify that H has re¬

lieved me of agreat deal of pain Inmy head, side and shoul¬
ders, and also a severe soreness In my eto.macb; and I do,
therefore, cheerfullyrecommend the use of the aborc men¬
tioned medicine to any that may be afflicted In the same man¬
ner that I have been.

Mas. 8USAN PRATT.»

Por Sale by T. If. LOGAN k CO.' v'
mh&7 Gcn'l Agents.

63S^"A good article will Always triumph over any pretend¬
ed Imitation. It has be*n said that every city Is a p&radife
of humbugs; hut let a really meritorious article, capable of

doing all that Is promised for It, and It will stand Iho test of

any opposition dependent upon Inflated notoriety;-andlios-
tetter's famed Stomach Bitters bear ertdcncevof this, for it
1ms been taken hold of by the people and tried, and not
found wanting in curing any caae of Dyspepsia, In any form.

When these facts arc known, why should it not be apprecia¬
ted and used by everybody.
{3T"For sale by all the principal Druggists and by hotels

generally.
LACGIILINS k BCSIfFIKLD.

mh2T T. If. LOGAN t CO. Agents

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOH TUB CURE OP
Cough*, Cold v. Croup, llo&rscncs, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Inlluenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and all Disease* of

the Throat and Chest.
.A 1,8 0-

Br. Ges. W- Phillips'
nUEUUATIC LiyJMFXT

AND

PAINT PANACEA,
FOR TIIR RELIHP AND CURB* OP

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pleuratic Pains,
Pain* In the Side, Chest, Back and face, Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Back, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprain*, Ac.

The thousands who hare used these Medicines testify to

their excellent meriU by a continuance of their use. To
thojc wh» hare not used them we would say TRY THEM and

they will Cnd them to be ail they arc represented, and that

they will act with magiC'litr* effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, hole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Por sale wholesale snd retail by

I.AUGKLIXS .6 BVSIlFIELD,
fel4:ly Ge.KSBAL Aousts ron Westhas Vihuikja.
wm. A. Kvi'OIIKI Olt'» HAlIt DVK.
GREY, Red, or Ruity Hair Dyed Instantly to a beautiful

aud natural brown or black, without the least injury to Hair
or »km.
Fimaw Mwmls akd Diplomas hare been awarded to Wra.

A. Batcholor since 1839, and over 59.000 applicatlona have
been made to the Hair of his patrons of his famous Dye..
Prejudice against Dying the hair and whiskers Is unjust, as it
would be agalnht covering a bald head with a wig.
Wm. A. BatchKLoa'a Haix Dre produces a color not to be

distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to. Ij^Jure ia
the least however long It may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (In private room«) at the Wig'Facto¬

ry, '283 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold In all cities and towns of the United States, by Drug¬

gists and Fancy Goods Dealer?.
tWTlxr Genuine has the name and address upon a steel

plate engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

288 Broadway, New York.
For sale whole*al# and retail by

a*!* LA UGJILIXH dt MUSJIFIKLD.

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR.
Will subdue the puin and inflammation from the severest
hurni or scald*, in from one to twenty minutes.and that it

wiU heal the wounds without scare; and effectually cure Fe¬

ver Sores.Salt Rheum.Inflammatory Rheumatism.Sore
and Inflamed Eyes.Cuts.Wound*.Bruise?.Old and Ulcer¬
ated Sore*.Scald Head.Corns and Bunious.Erysipelas.
8prain».-Swelling*.Felons-^-Sorc Nipples.Chilblain*.bites
of Insects.Swelled and broken breast.Eruptions.and all
other Inflammatory and cutaneous diseases, where the parts
affected can be reachcd. 0

Don't be incredulous about the many diseases named to be
cured by only one thing.but reflect, that the.few, but positive
properties which the Dalley Salve alone contains and as

heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not alone
the aforc-mentloned disease, Imt many more not enumerated.
Query.Do not regular brtd phij*[cians prescribe calo¬

mel int&irdlyfor tearem ofdifferent di*e<i*e*t
Each box of Gbnuiki: Pallky'h Pain Exthactoe has upon

it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatures of C. V.
CLICKENKR k CO., proprietor*, and HENRY- DALLEY,
manufacturer. All others arc counterfeit. Priec 25 cents

per box.
t2TAll orders should be addressed to C. V. Cllckner L

Co., 81 Barclay street. New York.
For sale by LA UGllLISit A BVSl/FTBLD, Wheeling,

and Druggists generally throughout tho U. S. splS.

FOR CHRISTMAS ANDXKW YEAR'S
PRESENTS.

ADAMS, Premium Daguerreotypict, has the pleasure of

informing the citizens of Wheeling, that hcris producing by
the aid of a new chemical agent, Ambrotypea unlike those
heretofore made in this city. They are of such brilliancy,
boldness and arttstlc finish, as to excite the admiration ef

every one, Including artists who have visited the most cele¬
brated Eastern Galleries, who pronounce them "tta best they
eteremt."
OfFive.Medals and Eight Diplomas have been awarded

to Adams. Remember the Gallery, corner Main and Unlen
streets- dclS

ARE YOU SICK P
Then you can't be cured too »oon. Don't delay until your

complaint is incurable,* and then inoure\ when it is too late.
Four-fifths of all the diseases which people the church yards,
mightbe cured by Ayer*s Cathartic Pills, if taken in season.

Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy and list¬

less, because your blood is loaded with btlc. Don't wear the
ITeadache, Heartburn, and their kindred disorder*, because

your stomach is foul. Don't parade yourself around the

world, covered with Pimples, Blotehes, Ulcers, Sores and all
or any of the andean diseases of the skin, because your sys¬
tem wants cleansing. Don't show yourself about, lean, hag¬
gard, all caved In, because your Stomach and Bowels need

strengthening Into healthy action. Ayer's Pills act these

things right as surely as water quenches Ore. They purify
the body and blood, and restore their functions into healthy *

activity whichyou can'fcel as quick as they^re taken. They
are the one great medical wonder of this age, recognized by
all who know their virtues, and many thousands know them.
Take the Cherry Pectoral for a Cough, and the JHIU for all

_

derangements requiring £ Purgative medicine.
Prepared by Dr. J. Q, Ave*, Lowell, Massachusetts.aod

sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
A. C. GOOD jk C04 Wheeling,

M Wholesale find Retail Agents.'

SCOTT'S
LITTLEJpjffcGIANT
COIlN AND'OOlJ 'MILL S

THIS la doubtless an Invention among the most Important
of modern times, for the use of tho well-advised fanner and
atock-feeder.and the universal favor with which It has been
received from the first, more'than anything else, aUests its"
vtUUy*od superiority.
w
TSeaeMilHare warranted In thomoatpCAjtive manner

against breakage or derangement. ¦»

For sale at manufacturer's price*by
J. R. GREER A CO.,

new advertisements

athbn^gm.
Hj^gu * PugQia : :, = : ;V: : IgyK..

sca«.K or

No extracharge for Reserved Seats. Box Officc open from
'... >-.* .? 20 to 12 and from 2 to -4 o'clock.

Second Night of the great Tragic Actress
rs. l>»fllcldlt-- - v \_t.|

On WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 26th, 1S36, will be per-
formed the great Prize Play, In Fire Acts, entitled:

V «---¦. K^ADNErJ>-
OR, THE STATUES.

Kvadne...'. .*.... .i..... ..v.,.'. .Mrs. DuflSeld.
Ludovlco I./.: ......Mr. Hanchett

To conclude with the beautifu^Onc ActComedy, entitled

lylORNINCr CALL.
Mn. Chjllingtonc.;.. .MrsIDuffijdd
Sir Edward Ardent...; Mr. Gtassford

«: s :, - r.r i-S ** \
ygHDoora open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence

at 7}j. ap2
SILK SHIRTS.

JUST RECEIVED, a superior article of SUk Shirts and
Drawer*, of all sizes, which will be sold at the lowest fig¬

ures, by J. H. STALLMAN,
ap3 No. 2 Washington Hall.

JC/3 GLOVJ5K
I HAVE just received tho largest lot of Gents Kid Gloves

ever offered in this market, and or the very beat makes.
Every pair warranted to give entire satisfaction or no fale.
at No. 2 Washlugtoo Hall.

ap21 J II. STAELHAN.
NOTICE.

WD. MOTTB A BRO., have .roinmcnced to receive an
« elegant stock of
NEW SPRING GOODS.

Which for beauty, variety, and cheapness, they think csn't
besurpassed in the city;
' It consists of every novelty in DressGoods and Faney Ar»
ticlcs that has made Its appearance this Season, togrther
irtth nil kinds of Staple and Domestic Goods now In use.
Their old friends and cuvtomtrs are assured that they are

prepared to do better than crer for them, and as "seeing is
believing" they would invite overybody die to go and m,
and thej* will conclude that W. D. Motte k Bro. keep as de¬
sirable Goods and tcil them cAeapsr than those who brag so

much abouttheirstocks.
arrivals every ~day for some time to'come.

*M>2 '
WALK IN, GENTLEMENV "

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patrons, and
the citizens of Wheeling generallythat I' have just re¬

ceived my 8prlug and Surumeb stock of Cloths, Cavslmeres
and Vesting?, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur¬
nishing Goods.
My stock has been sclccted with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are-very
neat, and as to quullty they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to 6r-
der and at short notice, in the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed In all eases or no sale; by

J. II. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 Wnliingten Hall.

Eclectic School Books.
o .inn McGUPFEY'S Spelling Book;4,Lk\J\J 600 " First Header;

6<>Q " Second Reader:
600 J " Third Header;
2-W 11 Pourtb Render;
144 .* Fifth Reader;
144 Ray's Arithmetic, Part 1.;
600 Ray's ArlthmcUc, l»art II.;
6o0 Ray's Arithmetic, Part III.;
86 Ray's Authentic Key;
64 Ray 's Algebra, Part I.;
24 Ray's Algebra, Part'II.;
12 Ray's Algebra Key;
144 Pinrieo's Primary (iratamar;
18** I'inneo's Analytical Grammar.

Just received and for eale, wholesale and retail, at pub¬
lishers priccs. JOHN H. THOMPSON,

npl all Main street.
JiLASTIXG POWDET?. ^

JCST RECEIVED,- a full supply of Coal and Rock Powder.
For sale by

ad.29 M. REILLY.

Gas Fixtures.
TCST RECEIVED at

fJ j>. ."VI. DIM.ON'H,
a splendid lot of Uas Fixtures, which for beauty of style and
cheapness of pricc, arc not cxci tied in the city.

. mh2&.dim
Removal.

ON Tuesday, April 1, -0. P. RltOWX, having removed
from Washington Hall, wll open nt

No. I 18, Olniucitrcet,
In llombrook's Building, one door^ above- Messrs. Marsh A
Tuylor'i, a beautiful assortment of Watches, Jcwrlry and
Fancy Articles, recently selected by himself in the Eastern
cities.
A ..all and examination of his ?tock by his former patrons

aud the public generally is resj»ec.tfully invited.
Wheeling, March 2V. 1S5C.
PJlOPOSAi.SrYiiiXGVHTlItON"

PIPES.
I TVILL receive proposals until the 3d day of April, 1S36,

at a o'clock P. M., for furul&hlng to the City of Wheeling,
Cast Irou Pipe* of 4, C and 8 Inches, in such quantities as 1
may hereafter And necessary, to repair the bursted pipes of
the Water-Works In the streets of said city, The same to be
furnished and delivered during the months ^f April aud
May, 1"W», as I may require tht-m.
Bidders will utate tin- prie«* per pound, and to be subjtttt

to my approval, an to quality, on inspection.
DANIEL DCNBAK,

mli'29 Sup't Wuter-Wprks.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

I HAVE now on band a very large stock of Watches, Jew*
elry, *c., purchased directly from Importers and Mauu-1

facturers, to supply the increasing-demand from
WATCH-MAKEIW, 3IEKCIIANTU AND PEDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whom; attention this liranch
of the business is particularly commended, and an examlna-
f ion uf the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
mh'23

p
No. lf»7 Main street.

Ambrotypes & .Daguerreotypes
BY PAIt'PPJDGE.

fTMIE subscriber, at his old stand ou Monroe street, is dallyJL. producing Ambrotypes, which, are taking the place of
Daguerreotypes. For proor of tbc lineness of tone and iq.
perior tinlsh of his pictures, he solicits the examination of u

discerning public. II*- would invite particular attention to his
STKRK.0HC0P10 AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.to Lock-ts and Pins, made expressly for this new Style
of work.
As tb*ae pictures can be taken in from one to five seconds,

the diftoultie* hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almost entirely removed. Groups of per¬
sons, of different age* and complexions, Auibrotypcd with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by this process so
they will remain unchanged for ages; all Ambrotypes being
hermetically scaled bvtween two plates of glass, arc warrant¬
ed uevcr to fade.
Caution should be observed against pictures called Ambro-

types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glass
and liable to bedefaccd. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed lire constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.

itooms at the old place until May 1st, when he will remove
to his new and spacious establishment cast side of Main st.,
between Union and ^fenrbe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments'in the country. The'entire length
of.the rooms, 1W> feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for producing superior work", and ensur¬
ing the comfort of visitors.

fftS A. C. PARTRIDGE.
"Til 15 BEST OP ITS KIND IN THE WORLD!"

SO hundreds hi this city can dally testify. We allude to
Forsha's Alterative Balm or Luumkst.

CUT"Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by i

T. 11. LOGAN A CO.
mliS^ » Wrijge.Comer Druggists.

WOULD YOU BE HANDSOME?

A BEAUTIFUL complexion may be acquired by using the
"i&i/m of a Thousand Flmcert." It will remove Tan,

Pimples and Freckles from the Skin, leaving It or a soft and.
roseate hue. Wet si towel, pour on S or 8 drops, and wash
the face night and morning.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
m)i2$ Bridge Corner Druggists.

DYSPEPTICS I.TAKE NOTICE! 7
V^OV. 12,1549. Mr. Hugh Swords, Jr., made application.LN for medical aid for his wife, aged about80. Pound^Mrs
Swords suffering under a violent paroxysm or Sick llcad-
ache. Considerable constitutional disturbance. Pain and
burning in the stomach, pain In the sides and back. Very
strong indications of mental aberration. Disease of Ion*
atauding. y. , ,

Feb. 19,1351. This U to certify that my wife was serious¬
ly afflictcd with Dyspepsia for several years, and was never
permanently benefitted by any medicine but Dr. TruxaPs
Elixir, which performed a cure.

HUOR SWORDS.
Browxsvillk, Pa.

For sale low by »
T. II. LOGAN & CO.
mli23 Bridge Comer Druggists.

TO THiS PUBLIC.
THE snburiiier* are uow Opening their Spring and Sum-

mer stock of Dry Goods, embraclug every variety usu¬
ally kept in the largest houses. We wish to call the attention
of buyers to the fact that our entire stock has been purohas-
ed with great curt, and with especial regard to the Retail
Trade, and

ALTOGETUF.lt FOR CASH.
This being the ease, we know wc can sell Goods at prices

much beloic those who have bought, and sell, on credit. It!
is not necessary to enumerate the different articles.
Our stock Is complete, particularly in Doinestlces. Those

in search of. good'Goods, at prices ratter than erer
may rest assured that wc are ready to accommodate them.
Our feritirf.are CASH, and our manner, of doing business

{lie oris i>ric« system.* . 1. . ;
mh*7 P. W. BASSETT 4 CO.

tagetror 'thc credit, a
respectively. ] -. ;

iohS7-dlw:wlm P.W.B. fcpO.
Selling off at Cost.' '

riMIK entire Block or Isaac:Prager, comprising a completeJL assortment pf.
Dry ntad Fancy Goods,

and amounting to over $S5,000. To begin from this date..
AO goodsembraced In thn above stock.will be sold atitheori-
rlnai COST PRICE, thus giving the buyer the advantage of
buying at New York wholeaaleprices,. all their Goods.- Call
soon, as-the business will he wound up In the shortest possi¬ble time. it :* ».;.< -s'.if ^French Mitts, ..u..worth 75.-. cenU at BTjtftBest Calicoes.. ...

4 1*3* . ltt
-

..............
4 10, -? 8Xv ..

Muslin, bleached 4 15 1 31
4 «K L 10*^ -Black 8:1k, yard wide. worth $2,00 at 1,87J»

Hose, ladles white,- black and
t***»slkte:*.*..t.c.»?,'*
And all other Goods In proportion. Don't forget

; THK^EjgTter BARGAINJTORK,
Rboi57And "all the

fixtures for sale on reasonable terms. mh>T-^
' SAL7TETItE^f:^r/ * fjASMALLIotof chrj<ulU-d.»a!lIwtr..for ialeb»

T. II. looaw *-COi
.WHITS 1

REAL estate sales.
*'or Sale or Rent.

The norefflA mo^«uwrk«im by
..".bwling £w.,_ on *&«, kntteUlaMv "'»*

.For Rent.
OMFORTABLE Brick Houk. cwtahj,.,it,-Situated on Fifthstreet* above Monroe »t *
^ this office.

Land for Sale.
I WISH to sell my Farm near Whe« ling, and mjjliberal tcrzsa, and la one or more tracts, a/ s,at t"?3
iJredwww'-^^ '."* .."**

inchgQ i^JACOR.
For Rent. "'

-

a-su-j.en on the lit of -April. Apply to
roW7y 'AMSX. KfT.EjcBank stock an6 city lots

at Public Sale.
IWILLaell Ot public auction, at the front deer ©f ,vCouW House, to the highest bidder. on Frtdar tl>* fcv.« *
of April next, FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS of nkkfciiZNorth-Weatern Bank of Virginia.
AL50.At public auction. «m the pronto**, to t*i»

bidder, on Saturday «<e 7th day*of April. TKN tors-North Wheeling, being Lota numbered *i S5,b6.iT v'i?S&, 1M, 105 and ICC. ' '*.
Any o! the above property will be disposed of st mw

¦ale. previous to the da.v of "bublic sale.
W. F. PETERSON, Ada. In Vs.

mhfttd of P. Bhotnbcrger, dectim
For Rent

A GOOD two story House, situated on Morrow »trm »«r\. furrier particulars enquire of
mlri GEO. P-. WICKHaN.

For Sale or Rent
ACOSIFORT.vrLE DveUiag llomt, en Ham^raUwcontaining eight rooms. '

ALSO, several Houres on Quince? street for rent. r*>ci».of S. J. Curtis, Union street, or'of
mrl * Jy«._ggrrFor Sale
ATA BARGAIN*.One poo.VDurey and n«rr.»M.J\. s. AVERY, Kos. 146 4 llSJUta,.1 ftSf Whctlic,, r,
PROPERTY FOR SALK 0>T~

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will, at an early day, of vfckk ft,notice will hereafter be given, during the cowlas ?»,«..offer at public .or private sale in lots to *u!t purrhj^rr 'Vr
that portion of Wheeling Island now in the oecetunrr .j
William Clark.
..To penonsin search of a country residence, vittootr*.raoriug an inconvenient distance from the cite, cr to tie*,desirous of engaging in Market Gardening, this nrwmi
possreav* advantages superior to any other ever before oft,edln thls vicinity.

FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG,
Att'y in fact ferJn88HENRY MOOBi;. Tnntf.

. For Sale.
.? .VERY desirable building lota in Centre Wheeling, oc mfj Honable term#.

ANDREW WHITE.
For Sale.

A FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas CompterK»quir.of,
dcSS E.n. WOOtU,

Tavern to Rent
THE well known Tavern, known as 5lrs. Gooding'*, catt*National road, S miles east of Wheeling,«ill bc ftrnmfrom April first, 1856. The itand Is loo well and fivnuU;known to require further notice.
For terms enquire of Jacob Gooding or the untlenlmd.-.nrlfltf,,; a.- LVUIA_CUUUta.

Hotel lor Sale.
T?HK Furniture and Leasn'kiiown as the Monroe limeWheeling, Va., located on Main street, oppo«itr u tie
Wire Suspension Itrldge. This house li now .ioinpx
business, and the prospects for the future are Gr»t rate. la 1
short time the Cleveland Extension, Central Ohio, auJ Cfc.cinnrtl A Marietta Railroads will hare their trrsiiiii at Ktn-
wood, and the. travel will have to cro<* immediately oppcrtrthis Housj, and it will necasaariiy do a !s»r;e projiort-ca ^this business:
The present Proprirtor is desirous of removing to th*

country, which to solely bto reason for wishing tcdUfotedhis batincss.
_oc28 -f W. F. CUU,

HOOSB AlTO IiOT FOR SALE
rrSIIE undersigned offers for sale hi* House and Let, esX Market street, East side, between Monroe au>i I'uba »f«.
The l.ol If 44 feet front, with a good llrlck Dweliir.; li.-w
and outbuildiugB.'

It wilt be sold Ion- and on accommodating terminal pt»-setuloti yiven an>* time after 1st of October.
{y"Enquire of.

aepH J. N. ZIMMEt

MJUJ/i y TJUUMI'H JXMXblUJ.SE!!!

DR. MORSE'S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
*XTOT onlv relieves, but actually exterminates all nmeuJL>U<il*ea*ea, by removing their cauei, and butW** cp
anil fortifying the whole pjtfalcal system, that M
-'olutflv Invulnerable to *11 attacks ol this characttr.lW >

relapse I. therefore taPJJgblo.^^
combine! peculiarities never before astoclaKd
fine. While [tacts specifically upon the nrrablln a.»«
secretions, purifying and r novating b&'i, ja* twotf*
and regularity of action to the stomach tin-l
To wry relaxed organ, It Impurtj a def

-tr. ngth, and a capacity to endure fatigue,
or tuit.tal, that Is perfectly anonlsbluj.-. The 0«eH '".»
mid muscle* harden under it- InBuencc. the 1,1
braced, every fibre la restruur, an.l anMuspeiidrd tanje,either In man or wotuan, Is restored to full vigor.
toutcs and stltuttlanU produce re-actlou, but itistt«rrc
llarlty trf

R votl?F.s TSVICOnATINO CORDIAL
to 'operate unspent.1 The influence It exerts U uniltmul
perpetual; U»*» {o^^ LIFE
into the whole system. Tlic impotence ot arr; the ttkn-
tion produced by Indulgence; weakness thatm»cm
tlonal; and ever}- known affection of the nerves .fsrt*il«l
and uiotlon, are relieved or cured by a sUipIecour«jS»"

Araon* ulc Sl»ra«e» for which It Is an InfalliMe »pcoi£c>
follow lug iwiv lie cnttiuenlted: Nervous Incjfjcjir In Me.
Ilarrenness; llyalerlcs; Female .Jrreituiantirs; Newafais.
N«vouv Headache; LoW Spirits:
or l)o.|«Ir; Involiuitarv Wecpitir;
of Metuorv; Treiuuloltsnesa: Rush of Blood to tfcj; II w.
Mental Indolence; Low or Appetite; Aniaclattoa, Medals.
Itelaxatlon ; Irritability ; Dyspepsia; Torpor after Lfctf:
Nervous C'lttith; Unpleasant Fractious; Foul Brpibjnn-ularltlM of the Bowel* Sle.pU..nes. ;.tonul; lavafegSltdilug; Anxiety: Causeless Jeurs , Jlooeaiaoii^Mlota Melancholy: and every «picl. »of eon'rJ« ntc^A'.whether Immediately or retuottl}.with the fjnetfrnsrar
"to TI1E MAIlltlF.D AND SINGLK In every ilelifiiei»;eieJl^nc" U.I. unrlvale.1. safe and InUlliWeelkiU..-.srd&srSfc£r?«fS3sKrtJoyidTtofvuibl? prolong!life, while it «ntr.l«u.t.a

'^."[^tVmnnlaU of It, efflcacy are froo. rl.rpmea^standing, leading medical men, and. In fact. e»l*»t.».
profession, occupation and class.

CAUTION. .

.vlDr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has be»a wtt
bysome unprincipled i»r»«ii. dmi**"'''In future all the genuine Cardial will have the pni^ ^fnc-slmile pasted over the cork of each botue, stia
lnwlnc worila blown In the glass:- cardial "

"Df Morse's Invigorating Crraiai
c. 11. RING, 1-ltOPRIETOK- >. ¦

SS^The Conllal Is put up, .hlrfsly »<¦*.

mhaftlSn/ , Wholesale lln®«>'*
. .jrew -noofisrypw gqovs.<

Flit.ST SPRING STOCK . wt8 at present receivingand will be received,I this date at
- Iwanc ProPrr., ,115 Main street, below Lnlon .«u

The same will constat of a full assortment .f a3 «.»»

both Straw and Silk, and which I anall «rfl at estreart.

Wgj ISAAC PBACtt,~' "new firm.
rw^xKtindersIgDed,having porchased thestock.I the premises lately occupiedby«nulW.«a trl»*ri-an AUCTION and COMMISSION IIOLSB,

the tame businen la mil IU branches, vuhopTby punctuality and atrlct .tienUon to tit ¦»
consignors, to merit a liberal share of ¦"'""Jf'uKtW."Regular sales of Dry Hootls,
Tu«oay and yrfday ereirings. Furnhure ssk-
nefday »nd Saturday uiohilng. ^Goods nt"private aale can be had on tXie

trrms. McCOVfJ!fng2tf
J. 11. hawkiss. onTJHAWKINS * SOW, taLhouse, sign & ornaME-

.. 'PAWTEHS. trl.Oraiiscirw isssd-..¦.P". "iasrnDBor»)«.simrm
.

stiarnc vo>«" ^ .itijajr"Order» In Ute above business ev««
nt*s and dispatch. .¦.*

*' Wrx'k'xM"> "

"CLUVJiKSEkl).
= A BUSHELS prime Ohio CloversetJ. ?;EOtOU fe»s
.

FOR SALE. ^^
1 LOT BftOllw:fresh Venison, at 10 cts pe
1 and for *ale by CEO.-

br^iTdi'alil^MJiC 7"«s«'^

| tnhl4

assgthe dial, aad thetins*>-Jg^n

WB?5SSSi?S^.^5iSiO.")oUbrts. taU-^IjLBS^7


